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Michigan 
Wednesday' July 30« 1952 

It is the duty of the press to 
remind its readers ox the impor
tance oi voting at the primaries 
on August 5th* You may not 
think your vote is important but 
it is. In a presidential election 
in the state oi Maryland once 
Henry Clay defeated Andrew1 

Jaccjtson for president by just 
tour votes. Thomas Jefferson. 
John Quincy Adams and Ruth..1 

erford Hayes were all elect ed 
president by just one electoral 
vote. 

A Korean peace within 30 
days is forcast by Washington 
authorities. Their reason is that 
the nomination of Gen. Eisen 
ho we* means there will be no 
backdown in military policy no 
matter who is elected president. 

.Gov. Williams has sent Gov, 
Muiin of Porto Rico, a Michigan 
flag for use in the ceremonies 
marking adoption of common 
wealth status by the territory. 
Bert Robb has been loaned to 
make a study of harbor facilities 
and water resources by Gov. 
William*. 

Michigan was represented last 
week at the hearing on Canadas 
application to begin work on the 
St, Lawrence Waterway before 
the International Joint Commiss
ion. Congress has so far refused 
to let the United States parici.. 
pate, 

The death of Judge Walter 
of the supreme court gives Gov. 
Williams an appointment to the 
court to make. Judge Steve Roth 
of Flint is said to be first choice 
with Clark Adams of Pontiac 
second. The appointee holds of 
rice until the sprina election.. 

WO DISTINGUISHED JUR-TS 
Last week two distinguished 

judges of Michigan who were 
prominent in Masonery passed. 
One was Judge Walter North of 
Battle Creek, a member of the 
state supreme court and a mem 
ber of Michigan grand lodge 
jurisprudence committee for 2U 
years died at University hospit
al, Ann Arbor last week. This 
committee handles all Masonic 
legislation. In the course.of my 
connection with Livingston the 
said lodge has presented legis
lation to this committee at var 
ious times and have always re
ceived greatest consideration 
and assistance from Juage 
North, Judge Arthur Gordon of 
Wayne court resigned due to 
ill health. Ross Read and I sat 
next to Judge Gordon at grand 
lodge at Flint some years ago, 
I was introduce^ to him by Ross 
who had met mm at Republican 
meetings, Judge Gordon was 
prominent in higher orders of 
Masonery 

CONSERVATION KPT. NOTES 

The 35 northern counties where 
bear are protected except din
ing deer season may hold spec., 
ial seasons on application to 
this dept. 

The suit to prevent the filling 
in of a fish spawning marsh at 
Otsego Lcfoe has been put over 
to Oct The reality company do. 
ing the filling in have indicated 
they may comply with the dep.t 
request. „ 

A 10 year study of Michigan 
lakes and rivers financed by the 
Dingell Johnson fund has be$n 
approved by the federal govern 
ment . 

The conservation dept will 
plane spray 400 acres in Blacfc 
Forest to curb spittle bug infect 
So far 20 acres in Presgue Isle 
county have been killed by the 
bugs. 

Characters 
THE DOLAN FAMILY 

A family who played a prom. 
ineni pari in the anairs oi ttya 
commumty was the Doian iam 
ily. We ar© indebted *> Edward i 
and Clara JoJan lor our liuormai 
tion. They are grandchildren oi 
the found*, of the Doian iamily 
and are sUU living on the.Doiahi 
homesteaa taken py their a n ] 
cestor in U35 which has always] 
been in possession- of the Doian 
iaxxuly. , 

The ancestor of the Dolan 
family was one Thoracis Doian 
at rungs county, Ireland-He mart 
led Bridget Uamin of Kings] 
county and they came ta 
America in ibbj. in 183^ they 
took up i40 acres in Dexter 
township which is the homestead 
later they bought the Kaumeld 
farm of B0 acres next to it. Mr. 
Doian was one oi the leading 
tanners of Dexter township near 
ly all of wnom were Irish in the; 
early day*. He wtts the father 
of 7 sons and 2 daughters. The 
sons were Frank who went to 
WilUamston Steve killed in the 
civil war, Patrick. William. John 
Michael and Thomas.The daugh 
ters, Mary who married John, 
and hose who died in early life, j 

Thomas who got the home 
stead, married Kathryn Guinan. 
There were 3 children, William, 
deceased, Edward and Clara. 

OUR DEMOCRACY 
EACH ACCORDING TO HIS FAITH 

AMERICAS FIR.ST SUNPAV SCHOOL WAS POUNDED IN ' 
VIRAINJA IN 1^85* 

V 

ToPAy, OUR. NATION HAS OVErt, Z\S,OCO SUNDAV SCHOOLS. 
WITH 25 MILLION PUPILS AND 2 MILLION ?CACH£R.S, / 

IN ADDITION TO THE SPIRITUAL TRAINING IT GIVES,THIS 
ONE-OAy-4N- SEVEN SCHOOL IS TREMENDOUSLY POTENT 
IN BUILDING HONOR,FAITH AND MOJSAL 6TAVMNA INTO THE . 
CHAftACrF*. OP TODAY** yOUTH* TOMOXAOvfe CiTIZEHS. J 

Convention 
DEMOCRAT CONVENTION 

..V#hib the Republican and Lem 
ocr,ctt conventions wtre fcajnuar 
in their useless polls oi the del 
gations and monoionious lonq 
speeches there were some coh
erences. The Democrat one 
seerned u little better organized 
With the exception of the v o e 
on seating the Virginia delegat 
ion all questions were decided 
by a voice vote. The Republi 
cans polled the delgations on al> 
the questions that come up. 
Both parties could have settlea 
their business in 3 days ii they 
had so willed but the hotels and 

I other businesses who put up the 
' money to get the convention to 
Chicago were promised a week 
and they had to make good. 

It W<HS the first televised in his 
ory and some of the rouqh spots 

Current Comment 
A manufacturer who died in 

Illinois recently was brought to 
Owosso for burial.His body was 
accompanied by $10000 worth 
oi flowers in a refrigerator 
Now this car. 
well liked an?* ^ ? 0 b a b l * oi 

all 
a member 

many organizations. Hence ail 
the flowers. We thinlk this money 
is too much to spend for flowers 
which bloom for a day or so 
and fade. The money could have) 
done more good if contribued} 
in some other way. There was 
a simiar incident in Dexter many 
years ago, One Patrick Gallaghi 
er who lived in Webster was a 
money lender, Many farmers 
bought their farms with loans 
from him and he never forclos • 
ed on anyone. He removed to 
Corruna and became JxxnL: pres 
ident. When he died they ran a 
special train to Dexter which 
carried $5000 worth of flowers, a 

will be rubbed off in years i o | I o t m ^ ° ^ days. There waa 
n o t faouqh room on his cemet-
ery lot for all them and the fam 
ily gave them away, 

t'Otm 

William married Eiien McNam 
ara of Dexter. He had a grocery 
store and saloon in Pinckney.his 
children were William, inomas, 
trank. Agnes who u.auied John 
'i'ucLu'.|. La'dAi majrried Mike; 
Ruen and ueruAuw. AH are now 
aeaa. nit. i^a^e <s now owned 
by Geiala Reason 

Michael worked in Dexter for 
awhile were he married hllieni 
Sloan had a grocery store in 
Pinckney. His children were 
Thomas, Frank, Minmie Nolan, 
Nolan, Hot ;lia McClear, Anna 
Ashley. Fkience Chapman and 
Ellen. MesJames Nolan,McCl©er 
Chapman and Ellen survive. 

Patrick married Mary iRyan oi 
Hamburg His children were 
Emma who married Michael 
hyan, Julia Tap<e and Ida Qum 
of Jackson ana Agnes. He was 
in the saloon business and build 
er of the stores in Dexter now 
occupied by Joe LaRosa and the 
Weibbek Gfrocervf. / 

John married Anna Mahoney 
and was in the saloon busine33 
in Dexter. His children were 
Henry, Louis. John, Michael, 
Walter and Claude and a daugh 
ter. Mrs Anna Quish, All are 
now dead* 

There was another Dolan fam 
ily in Dexter who were cousins 
of the firs' Thomas. Mrs. Mary 
Kittleton was a daughter. -

In dscussing the early settlers 
with Adran Lavey he said he 
was out with the late Dr. H. F, 
Sigler in the Silver Lake section 
ond time and the latter remark 
ed that he could not understand 

SUNDAY SCHOOL WEEK~> 

Local Note* 
Mrs. Shirley Henry jr. of How 

en spent Monday with Sallv 
Doyle. ' 

he Lester McAfees enjoyed a 
cruise on Lake St. Clair Friday 
mends. 

(atlioJic 

Si Manpft Catholic Church 

come. 
The nomination of Gov.Steven 

son was forcast by a number of 
of commentators. The only ques 
tion was would he accept? He '̂ be Steel Strike has been sett. 
did and had the nomination led after months of fruitless nea 
handed to him without making «'"•"""* • —- : ^ ^ 
a single speech or travelling a 
single mile.The other candidates 
toured the nation and made 
many speeches. H's acceptance 
speech even drew praise from 
Republicans. In it was a vein of 
humility seldom heard 'n politic 
a speeches The nomination of 
Senator Sparkman of Alabama 
wias an olive branch to the 
south who have been threaten 
to bolt . 

As in the Republican conven 
tion the younger men showed a 
disposition to take control. Eisen 
howei supporters were all 
young men. At me Democrat 
convention the youna men put 
over-the loyalty oath the nrŝ -
day. Thursday nearly unseat 
ed the Virginia delegation who 
was one ot the three states who 

J d^ not take the loyalty pledge. 
' .tveiuuauy coder n^aas pie.uii 
ed and the 3 delegations were 
seated. 

ouauan and work will be baox 
to normal in 3 or 4 weeks^resi. 
dene i rum an is said to have 
put Phillip Murray , head ot the 
O.i.O.and Amos Grassing, head 
of U, S. Steel in a room and 
told them to stay there until a 
settlement was reached.The one 
worked out gives the wojj.cera 
21c an hour more and the 
steel companies $5.24 a ton 
more. It probably means the 
price of steel products will bel 
increased some. Now why this 
settlement could not have been 
arrived a months ago without aU 
this loss of production we do not 
know. There is not enough give 
and take in labor and industrial 
relations. 

/*Y Michigan 
H*r.Fr. Albert J. Schxnitl Pastor 
Sunday Manses 
Summer: 6*110, 8:00. 10:00. 11 «50 
Winter: 8:00 & 10:00 
Novenna D«votion*i 

Kay and Tommie Conklin of' &*?y •**» ** «» 7*30 * « . 
pontiac are visiung at the Rav! Confession* i 

^ r i J T f t i t ¾u¾av a f t e , ^ ¾ ^ . ¾ ^ ¾ } ¾ k n ^ n T e a ^ ^ r w e ^ T r i c S V I ed'heaS 
^ 1 1 ¾ ^ ^ c A i e e . went to De.i i l l ? ^ w ^ , _ 7 ^ S n

t o 9:°° P' M"l ^ e Pinckney team will play the j always 

PLAY BRIGHTON FRIDAY 
The county league soft ball 

qame to have been played 'last 
Frday at Brighton between the 
Pinckney and Hamburg teams 
was cancelled for some un.. 

Gass. 
Mrs. Lester McAfee called on 

her sister, Mrs. Phillip Hudson-
Monday who is a patient at 
Ford hospital, Detroit. , ^ y . 

The Lester McAfee family at. Thur.,8: 
tended the Ford picnic Satur
day at Kensington Park. 

Mrss. Earl Ward of Marion 
gave us an interesting item Tues 
day.She said th old poor farm in 
Marion was once the Wing farm 
and Marion township which was 
taken from Putnam was organiz 
ed there. When they were dis. 
cussing a name for it, Marion, 
the 7 year old Wing dauqhter, 
came in the room and some one 

The Democrat convention orti 
Chicago last week differed c o n -
sideiaply tiom the \hepublicari 
conclave of 2 weeks before. The 
Republican conveniion was a| 
clash between two personalitie« 
with direct > opposite ideas typi 
hed by Senator iaft and Gen 
Eisenhower with about the.sams* 
number deleg,ue votes.Warren 
ana Stasson go; few votes out.* 
siae their ov/n states. Day after 
day laft and Eisenhower clash-
"J u--• ' on v/iih Eisenhower 

winn.aq.i £isenhowen| 

Congregatiouai 
Rev. Domtld Brady, oastor 
LUT.,8:00. prayer meeting at the 

church. Tonic»"Riches from the 
Gospet of Matuhew.V 
Sunday 10.30 A.M.,Sennon("Our 
Christian World Mission." 

Sunday school 11:30. 

Brighton Vagabonds, the league Thou Shalt Not Steal" signs m 
leaders at Howell at 7.30 pjn. reierence to the southern dele. 
A Howell team will play Birminq gale debate turned the tide in 
ham in the second game. J his favor -; Cn the other hand 

instead of 2 leading candidates 

O. E. S. BAZAAR SAT. AUG 2 
The U.E.S. will hold a bazaar 

at the Masonic temple Saturday. 
August 2-starUng at 1000. A M. 
ihere will be bailed goods, Fish 
Pond. Fancy Work. Rummage 
Sale-. Whiie Elepnant Booth.Par 
cc Post Booth. Luncheon served 
from 11 to 2. All invited. 

why th* Irsh who « m e d that S d " N o S a S ^ l S r ill 

ael Lavev and was told that in 
T i ^ J JL I *~~- **" ., j l *** ^***y ^vueiux ua supposed. 
Ireland they depended on wild I MrSt F ] o y d W e e k l , a i i a ^ g h 
grass for their hay and streams^ . . . . . . - - ^ 
or springs for water and when 
they took up land here they 
lpoked for those things on it 

STORK CLUB NEWS 

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Dick 
Thi smallest fire low' of f»f Young (Susan CampbeU' at St 
Kxson resulted last week wheiv J°* nospital, Ann Arbor, July 25, 

I 

season resulted .««. — « . 
fires burned over 5 acres. The 
years total so far is 899 fires and 
5-276 acres burned over. 

An albino woodchuck was 
caught at St Johns recently and 
Is at Rose Lafcewild life station 
There are also a pair oi twin 
fawns there. 

DURANTE SALUTES MAGGIE 
TRUMAN 

Jimmy Durante takes readers 
Behind the scenes of TV re 

. v hearsels and reveals that Mar 
garet Truman has a real sense 
of humor even when the '(ic^d 
Is on her-. Durante tells all in 

• "MY GAL, MAGGIE TRUMRN," 
in this Sundays (Aug. 3) issue 

. of the American Weekly/ with 
Detroit Sunday Times. 

CAwToF THAN*S 
I wish to thank ail my neigh 

bees, and friends tor their actsl 
oi kinclnejs^pszds. etc. , duringi 

^ my i e c e j p f ^ e s s gijBL,Joseph* 
f̂isflHoL Mrs. L e e l a v e y 

an 8 lb. son. Vincent Andrew-
Born to Sergt. Kenneth Moh].. 

man and wife !(Lois Shirley) of 
Long Beach, California, last 
week, a son, Gerald Ray. 

luc nnouite i THE MJEXODY MINSTRELS 
The Pinckney Masonic Build 

ing Ass'n. will put on a minstrel 
show on the Veterans Lighted 
Field here on the nights of Aug. 
22. 2 3 lor beniit of building 
fund There is s cast of 25 and it 
is being directed by Mrs. Wini 
fred Aberdeen. Rehearsels are 
ing held 2 nights a week. There 
will be specialties between acts. 

» - . D . . 0 . , . . . . *—*«—• « *«. w«eK aays o p. m. Quite a number of the cast at 
Mrs. rtooert Given and child Sunday 10 am, and 7=30 p. m S tended the Lowell Show Boat 

ren were m Ann Arbor and DexMiller of Ft. Wayne Ind speaks' Boat Saturday night and they 
^ T V * : . r , J . , "' I would hke to duplicate it here 

jiJr™ ^ ? d daughter.Laura — j w n e n the dam is put in OIM the 
cmd Mary Waiker of Dexter call f FUED (ROOT I water restored to proper depth 
ed at the Robert Given home) Fred Root, 53. died at Irs j inthe pond here. 

ter, Elizabeth of Grand Ledge 
Ledge and Mrs. Josie VanHorn 
oi Howel called at the Clifford 
Horn home last week. 

Calvary Itennonne unurch 
~«ev. aire Beachv. Pastor 

S. S. Supt Walter Esch 
M^tung Worship 10:00 
Sunday Schr ol , . . . .11:00 
Chikveos Hitm 11:45 
Young Peoples Meeting --7-30 
Cott™* FeUi/wsUp 6enir« 
Wedn«sdar &0Q o> m-

Gospel Crusade at Mennonite 
Auqust 3 10. Week days 8 p m. 

the Democrats had 11 with na 
one anywhere the goal line of 
616 delegates. There were num
erous delegations with one halt 
and one fourth split votes each. 
Tho Repuulicuns have no split 
votes. Gov. Dever of Massachus 
etts.. temporary chairman did a 
tine job and things moved swift 
ly under his direction.Demonstr 
ators were limited to delegates 

*»>* I -

last Wednesday. 
The Hollerback family who 

went to Missouri last tan are at 
their Bently lake home now. 

The Robert Given family and 
Mrs. John Ward of Dexter were 

reejc a son, vieraia nay. r - 7 •-— " «7 _r ^ r L. , 
*orn to Mr, and Mrs, rjoiiald' ™ , ¾ k s o n

4 U Wednesday hnd 
Bums Kfarbara Haines) July 29 S S S L S . ^ 6 $** a n d ^ 1 1 

„ * ,^ I— ^. v-i * .Duckworth families. . 
a 4 lb son at Kalamazoo, 

Bom to Sergt Bud Bekkerinq 
and wife '(Barbara Nash) 0) 
Long Beach, California, July 29, 
a daughter. , 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
Glendon Manning, 23, Fowler factory building on MU1 St..north 

villa Norma Westphcd. 18, Fen- oi the Congl. ChurchTony deFill 
ton; Walter Marshall. 18. Hazel ippi is the builder 
Paif: ,Millie Hoyden, 19, Brigh- Herb ^n-^d is home from the 
ton; Joe Brady, 24, Gregory. Dor. hospitrrl and with Mrs, Snead go 
_.,. «._. , . - ' — ' ' t o ui ^ .0 lean for 2 weeks, 

Mr. and Mrs. Tony deFillippi 
spent last week at J^unisinq. 
While there Irene " deFillippi 
caught a 19 lb. steel head pike 
in Lake Superior unaided. 

The White Lapping Co. have 
started construction of a 32x82 

home in Cchoctah Saturday. At 
one time he resided here and liv 
ed in the fi'st house on M 36W. 
east oi the Wm, Mercer home. 
Surviving are his wife and sev 
eral stepcldldren. Tha fimeral 
was at the Cohoctah M.E.church 
Tuesday wilt burial in Vernon. 

CURRENT COMMENT Continued 
li>:e the Republican conven-

the first 3 days were cluttered up 
with speakers who taty:ed on 
everything but the matter at 
hand.Mrs. Eleanor Roosevelt got 
the greatest ovation and Vice 

, President Bar^ley next but as 
PffNCirvrv rniuriur Ttnpjpv1 ^ t h e demonstration for form.. PUNCKNEY COMM. LIBRARY 1 ^ ^^ H o o v e r b y Republicans 

The Pindcney Commumty t h e ^ ^ ^ Free Press remarkedf 

onstrators barred. Nominating 
speeches to 20 minutes and sea 
conding speeches to 10. Speak
er Sam Rayburn of Texas, p&t.4 
manent chairman did not da 
so good. He seemed confused at 
times and let the convention get 
out control Thursday during the 
nominating speeches. 

othy Nicholas. 17. Gregory-Leon 
axd Eieele 22, Fowlerville:Helen Mrs Clara Kennedy and chcild 
MUette, 22, Fowlerville; Paul ren of Detroit called on Mrs, Em 
Hougaboom 21, Howell, Joa% ma Vollmer last week 
Nash. 19. Howell; Howard Ham 

¾̂ JMPstpq>iejCiimits pyfclnotirrwi 
i9r^^wkrville» Donna GranUr 

Lt, Leroy Heath home from 
Japan is visiting his mother, Mrs 

Library is now offered free to 
all resident! of Pinckney and 
community^ You are urged to 
join the 'Tiri Kids' of the Library". 
The membeiihip is $1 a year. 
This is the membership which 
sponsors an 1 maintains the lib 
rary.Membei ship cards are now 
available. Contact Mrs. John 
Cologne, treasurer. 

REGULAR COMMUNICATION 
Regular osnmuication of Liv 

ingston Locke No. 7 F. & A. M. 
on Tuesday meeting, Aug 5. 

it did not mean anything, he 
was not a candidate for any 
office. Like the Repubican con-, 
vention there were numerous de 
lays and adjournments and the 
sessions lasted to the early morn 
ing ours. With all its abipurdi.. 
ties television has made it the 
greatest show on earth but the 
time may come when the par., 
ties may have to get their dele., 
gates from Hollywood or hold 
rehearselsy before hand. 

Mrs Lorreta Schafer gave a 
Business ieesk>n only. Delm- baby shower last Wednesday 

Catherine Hecrth,He goes to Nas guent dues cHsrussten. Time 8:0 for Mrs, Marv Ellen Read and 
Patuxent River. Maryland, 1 * W.Cudett Sec MW kme FeWler CM Friday, 

Lt<o the Republican conven
tion the big fight on a civil 
rights plank failed to materialise 
and it was adopted by a voice 
vote. The big fight was on the 
loyal ity resolution submitted by 
Senator Blair Moody of Michi-
igjan. There was a lot of hall 
spltiring on this. The resolution! 
merely asked each state dele
gation to promise to do all in 
their power to see that the Dent 
ocrat national ticket was 00 
their state ballot in November. In 
1948 4 southern states left it off. 
3 states , Loui3ana( South Car
olina, and Virginia refused la 
sign the resolution but after lonq 
debate were seated by roll call 
when they gave assurance the 
Democrat ticket nominated a! 
the convention would be 00( 
their state ballot . 

_ " • « 

Ona Campbell went to SpaW* 
ow hospital Lansma Friday foti 
a checkup* 

The Kenneth Reason family of 
Ann Arbor spent Sunday wflh 
Mrs Edna 'Begson. 

Sunday visitors at the Loufti 
Shehan home were the. 
Shehan family oi Aim 
aid Bauer family of 
Mr and Mm Bob a 
lord 

m 
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ELECTRIC SILO UN LOADER 
saves one hour's hard work a day 

Every farmer knows that it's hard, dis
agreeable work to climb into a silo 
every day and throw down silage. 
Charles Hubble, Lapeer County 
farmer, has done something about it 
with a new electric silo unloader that 
does the job for him and saves at 
least an hour of w- ' ;. -jry day. 
Ke finds these advantages, too. ( l ) 
The cows eat more because the silage 

is shredded finer. (2) The fevolving 
blades keep the top of the silage 
leveled off, with less surface exposed 
to freezing. (3) Less waste from 
spoilage. 

For more complete information on 
this new time-saving electric farm
hand, see your dealer or your Edison 
Farm Service Advisor. 

Good wir ing is a lways important. So 
a lways ask your Farm Service Advisor 
for his recommendations. DETROIT EDIS^M 

i\eimioovuig notes 
Pfc. Tom Dettlinq. Dexter repot 

J ed wounded in Korea 
The Dexter board of education 

' had an article in last week's 
Leader to the effect that the use 
of school busses aan not be 
loaned rented er leased to any 
organization. The Dexter school 
busses in addition to the public 
school pupils pic):ed up 138 
Catholic parochial school pupils 
a day last year. 

Gov. G. Mermen Williams will 
be the guest at the FowierviHe 
Fair Friaay, Aug. 1,at 2 p, m. 

The tnai of Mary Stacey of \ 
Chelsea for aiurder in the shot 
gun murder ef George Allen 
May 8, at Ann Arbor, was sched 
uied to start tockx.y 

Tne Stod&rxiage American 
Leqicn last weeU made enough 
on their fair la&t week to buy a 
resusticator. 

The Stocicbrickre board of ed 
ucation has rejected all bids 
an «tiiqir new %boR .aeff Jcuituttj 
builaing ds too high. The lowest 
was $JJ.45'2. 

Born to l4r. and Mrs. Vernon 
Fish of Pittsbueg. Pa, July 21. a 
son. 

Mrs. Margaret Flintoft of How 
ell has returned from a 2 wecj :s 
visit with her irephew in Denver. 
Colorado. 

The Howell school board has 
asked for bids to bud Id a loc&er 
room and showers at ehe. Pag 
lighted athletic field. 

Martin Lavan and son. Brian. 
of Brighton received appoint 
ment to serve as assistants to 
the officers of the Democrat 
state convention last week. 

Christian Nelson, Howell pho 
tographer for many years, died 
at Veterans Hospital, Dearborn 
last week. He was 65 years old. 

in the interest of public health 
the City of Howell has closed 
its public bathing beach until af.. 
er Ijanor Day. There have been 
polio cases. 

While paintiag his house last 
week bheriif BessetJ of Howell 
saw 3 men in prison garb on the 
the Chespeake & Ohio right ot 
way. He called the jcdl and 2 
deputies Gehringer and Krueger 
came out and the 3 captured 
the men. They were escapees 
from Detroit House of Correction 
where they had been transferred 
irom Jo^ *on prison. 

1 j 

noweii 'Huskier 
Howell, Michigan 

Tues.. WecL Thur.July 29- 30. 31 
Jeffrey Hunter. Constance Smith 

in 

"LURE OF THE WILDERNESS-' 

Dextrr liieater 
D<*u^ Mich. 

FCJoy, Saturday, August 1. 2 
shows 7*00, 9:15 
One Great Single Feature Pc: 
txaying the Life oi the Grcyl 

D&sy Dean of Base Ball 

comedy 
In T»tattcak* 

cartoon 

PRIDE OF ST. LOUIS" 
with 

novelsy^ Dan Darling, Joanne Dm and 
Fdday, Saturday, August l.~2 Richard Hylton 

Doris Day. Ronald Reagan 
in 

"THE WINNING TEAM" 
Dm 

Arthur Franz. Marie Windsor 
In 

"THE SNIPER't 

cartoon 
t _ . 

and shoiu 
Sunday, Monday, Aug 3, 4 
Sun. shows 3»Sr9'9.Mon. 7. 9 

"BELLES ON THEIR TOES' 
In technicolor 

Richard Hylton 
Myrna Loy. Jeanne Cxain 

Jeffrey Hunter 
Sum 

and 

A Good Civ-wf? ftarri/v, 
Elizabeth Taylor. Larry Park * 

and Tom Tully 
cartoon news sharU 

Sunday, Monday, Aug 3, 4 . _ . . . „ - , . 
Mat Sun., K:3Q p nv. cent Tue?... Wed.. Thur. Aug. 5,6,7 

( June Alyson. Arthur Kennedy j "LOVE IS BETTER THAN EVER" 
ui 

"THE GIRL IN WHITE" 
comedy cartoon; 

Tues... WecL Ther* Aug. 5,6,7 
Jennifer Jones, David Fairer 

in 

"THE W!LD HEART" 

fjjsmedy cc&t-oa 

Coaung:Paula, Clash by Night 

CornlnoiWild North, Invitation 
Pat and Mike 

Lee Theater 
WHTTMO&E LAX& MICH. 

Fdday, Saturday, August 1. 2 
ttoubU Tsctuw 

Marlene Dietrich, Rose 
and Arthur Kennedy 

"RANCHO NOTORIOUS" 
in technicolor 

"AFRICAN TREASURE" 
^ with 

Johnny Sheffed as Domba the 
Jungle Boy 

Sylvan Theater 
Friday, Saturday, August 1. 2 

'1ADY FROM TEXAS" 
la T«chiJju*» 

H Drama fftiHsfaj 
Howard Duff, ' Mona Freeman 

cartoon and 
Latssi H**«: spo: 

New Si dew alls 
Give YOUR ne**9E 

NEW m:<\i * 
Flintkote Insulated Sidings in 
Brick, Shake, Shingle or Stone 
d^rigns go r'ght over old 
sidewalls . . , give new Beauty 
to old homes. Savings in fuel, -
paint and maintenance soon 
pay for this home improve-

•?> 
y-

* % 

A 

- V I 
/ / 

ment. Ask for free estimates. 

DEALER'S NAME 
UrtUor's Adutt'Ks 
i'hone .\h.a.:rr 

- f ^¾¼ 
¢:¾ y-

ond labor- SeleCTrĉ  

Established 1939. 

Term*:24 Hour Service 

Homes as low as $275 complete » « * ^ * 
oof natural new colors and ™ « ™ - ' 

Home and Barn Roofing. 
WILLIAM DAVIS 
Siding Specialist 

•555 E-Grand RiverHoweUMlchL Phone Hewell 7U 

Gospel Crusade Aug 
3 to 10 Meetin 

Week Days 8.00 p. m- Srunday 10.00 a. m.and 7^0 p.m, 

AT THt 

CAVALRY MENNONiTE Church 
Pqrtet ol 1h» U o Mmnonlts Churoh. Ft Wayne. Indiana 
MAY WE INVITE YOU ATTEND 

Buy Fertilizer Now 
To Avoid Shortages 

V"ir;n Skiing Comes 
FERTILIZER shortages can be 

avoided ::ext spring if farmers; 
place their irders now and take de
livery earl , reports the Middle West 
Soil Impr. .ement Committee, in cit
ing a roc nt statement by Dr. H. B. 
Cheney, extersion agronomist a t 
Iowa S' - Ocueye. 

Chcnc:, , oints out that railroad car 
shortages may restrict the move
ment of fertilizer next spring and it 
may be impossible to meet fanners ' 
demands if they call for heavy deliv
eries over a short period of time. 

"The outlook for fertilizer produc
tion is good this year," he said, ' 'but 
if fertilizer producers run out of stor
age space, they will have to slow up 
production." 

As H means of keeping plant food 
moving steadily, he advises farmers 
to make immediate arrangements 
for supplies and to store«the plant 
food until it is time to use it next 

j spring. 

I
Cheney recommends a dry building 

with a wooden floor as the best stor
age place. If the fertilizer is stored 

I on a concrete floor, a wooden plat
form should be built 4 to 8 inches 
above the floor. This will allow air 
circulation under the bag?, which 
can be piled 8 to 10 bags high. Space 
should also be left between the wall 
of the building and the storage pile to 
provide for more circulation. 

Uncle Sam Says 

OUR GREATEST 

L«V; 

; > » • « ' 

Mid Summer Cleanance Sale 
* m ON ALL 

LADlFS AND CHILDREN'S WEA* 

25 %OH 
STARTING AUGU8T 1* 

LAKELAND DRESS SHOP 
• H P fttoUNP PKVE MEM WMLiaWUffON 7-J068 

Xears Ago 
Jim tPJoche won his fiist race 

at Jackson WecU with Diamond 
Dewey. 

The Hunt Sto*'., Co. tent show 
is here next week on the Ftarnam 
lots. Their first show is Tillie 
Ann. 

Max Glover threw Frank Ford 
of Flint at the opera house Sat 
urday niqh. Farmer Newton of 
FowJerviljle threw Cyclone 
Thompson. 

Pind ney lost to Howell here 
Sunday in base ball 6 to 5. Bate 
erieis: Tinclkney SwatVhout, Cox 
& Bowman; Howell. Sopp 6s 
Meyers. 

Rev. Maycroft and wife were 
given a surprise at the parson 
age Monday night. They were, 
given a magazine stand. Clellar 
Fish read an original poem. I 

Ralph Otwell of Redford hasj 
purchased the Pettysville mill 
property of H. Wickman of How 
eU. He is an inventor. 

Leola McCkiakey of Hamburg 
underwent an appendicitis op-
eration at the Pinckney Sanitar 
ium last week. 

Born to Ezra Plummer and 
wife on July 31. a daughter,Zena 
Ruth, u 

Ducky Shehan played ball 
lose week with ]he Jack Dunn, 
team of Ann Arbor at Cheasan 
ing .... 
204 people at .ended the chicken j 
dinner Sunday «t the Hi land * 
Lake dance hall. 

Glenn Gardner has sold his 
light plant at Stanton and will 
go to Paris. France as a dele
gate to the American Legion 
convention. 

Sunday, Monday. Aug 3 / 4 
Door Open Sun. 2 P. M. Cont | 

A Musical Sensation 

"LOVELY TO LOOK AT" 
v*::n 

Ka'hryn Grayson. Red Skelton 
Howard Kee, Marge and Cower 

Champion and Ann Miller 
in technicolor 

Tech. Featurerte, Open Up That 
Golden Gate 

Mt"*S J Cartoon 

Tues... Wed.. Thur. Aug. 5,6.7 
June AUyson, Arthur Kennedy 

and Gary Merrill 
to 

"THE GtfRL W WHITE" 
also 

G-Men ve Kidnappers 

"THE ATOMIC CITY" 

Gene Barry/ Lydia Clark 

"Sunday, Monday, Aug- 3. 4 " ' 
"CARABINE WILLIAMS" 

A Drama Etantaa 
James Stewart. ,*an Hagen 

tundor Show* t, t. 7 4 
t̂ artoan Pot* Smith 
Tues... Wed.. Thur. Aug. 5,6.7 

"PAT AHD MKE" 
a comedy with 

Spencer Tracy. Kcfiheribie Hep 
burn and Aldo Day 

ennoon 
1 ^omuig%ancho Noisjitftus 
! Walk East on Beason, Copper 

Creek 

Avon Mieater 
r, Micnigoa 

Friday. Saturday, August 1. 2 
SNAKE RIVER DESPERADOES 

Durango Kid Western with 
Charles Starrs "r-'ley Burnet© 

"HFS A CO EYED WONDER" 
A OOCK: woa#«^ 

wtth 
Micky Rooney, Terry Moore 

Sunday Tuesday. Aug, 3, 5 
in technicolor 

"TEXAS CARNIVAL" 
fa T«CIUUK«1CI 

a comedy with 
Esther Williams jRed Skelton 

and Howard Keel 
news cartoon shorts 
Coming: Rawhide 
Mr, Belvidere Rings the Bell 

TAXES 
Village oi Pinckney R*erl Estate and Personal taxes 

due and will be received *at my .heme 
are now 

EVERY WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY UNm fURTHER 

NOTICE 

AT MY RESIDENCE AT 545 EAS T PUTNAM ST, UNCKNEY 

HKLLN REYNOLDS tVUtog< Tre asurer. 

The purchase of U. 8. Defense Bonds 
is s method whereby yon esn mtke 
your doIlsrs*work for America, Just as 
they work for yon* Our country must be 
strong economically. It should be ap
parent to everyone that defense is ev
erybody's Job. Tour part Is to buy De
fense Bonds. Every employee in a 
plant or business establishment should 
be enrolled for the Payroll Savings Plan 
or the Bond-a-MonthPlan at his bank. 
A few dollars here or there will ac
complish little, but with everyone doLsf 
his or her job, America will be econcm 
Ically secure. * $. »#«*, &***»•« 

47 * ̂ ars Ago 
The George Reason cottage at 

Portage Lake burned last Wed 
nesday. -Few oi the furnishings 
were saved. 

There willlbe a bee Saturday I 
to clean up Haze's Grove and i 
build d bridge over the creek. 

Social at H. B. Gardners Thur. 
night The following is the pro 
gram: 
Violin Duo .. Glen Gardner. Ray 
Backus. 
Solo Nellie Gardner 
Recitation Percy Hinchey 
Solo .J^arene Van Winkle 
Recitateion —• Ethel Sprout 
Recitation Jennie Thorn] 
Vocal Solo •-•• Stella Graham 
Recitation Sarah Pearson 

100 attended the piano rectualj 
at the home of Mw. Leal Sigler 
Friday night by Miss Emma 
Wright of Stockbridg«>. 

Rev. Richard Cordely, a form 
er resident died at Lawrence.. 
Kansas, last week. | 

Robert Tiplady had a 400 lb. 
hog killed by lightning last 
week. . 

Mike Roche played ball with 
Howell base ball team last week 

ITS SMART TO PAY 

THE MODERN WAY WITH 

RANK MONEY ORDERS 
FCI|* ECONOMY 
FOR SAFETY 

FOR CONVENIENCE 
FOR PRESTIGE 
AVAILABLE QUICKLY. IN 
ANY AMOUNT AT THIS 
BANK, 

THE HBBTT NATIONAL BANK 

i > ; » ^ : \ ; ' : 

Under Federal Supervision 
Member 

Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation 

All Deposits Tnsuied 
Up to$10,000 

For Each Depositor 

FOR SALE ©airy Ecruipment 4 
10 gallon milk cans, like new. 
hooded dairy pcdl, milk strainer, 
cream stpsrator, wosk tanks., 
dairy water heater, dropin unit 
milk cooler. wJll fit m y box. 

Established 1881 

/%c6tpNrated 1915 

McPHERSON State BANK 
ifavFtftL Mich* 

TAKING ft 11HIP 

Safety-is your guiding word. 
Loss of your travel funds can 
spoil the fun. Many smart travel 
elera put protection in their pock 
ets by letting n convert, their 
travel cash into American EK* 
press Travelers Cheques. . -. 
These cheques rte safe.Quick re 
fund in case of loss or- theft.No 
identification required other than 
your signature. lust one of tfo 
many services ct pur bank. 

An deposits \m te 910,000 bt* 
cured by 0« rn^tsffAdp m the 
redcral Deposit svfwmoe Cor 
poraUoiL 

FOR ATHLETE'S TOOT 
Use T-4-L fof 3 «0 6 days. H 

not pleased your 40c back. 
Watch the old tainted skin 
slough off to bofoplaced by heal 
thy sUn. (k t Instant drytaf 

l^ff^Wssfe " 
.awe- '. ^ - . 

http://theft.No
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The famrer's Candidate 

Don Hay worth 
Democrat 

for Congress 
fltXTX DISTRICT OF MICHIGAN 

RAUHD Oil A FARM 

FQRM5* SECRErARY 

FARM BUREAU 

OF 2000 MEMBER 

TEACHING AT MICHIGAN 

STATE SINCE 1937 

[Bigger Corn Goals 
Heighten Need For 

Plant Food in '52 
WITH 1952 corn njgnting gofls 

{ reported at 38 million scM, 
Midwestern farmers will be asked 

I to produce bir yMdi again next 
year, points o;.i uie Middle West 
Soil Improvement Comrplttee. 

Prospective 1932 goals will bt 
about 3½ million acres more than 
tbe corn .acreage harvested this 

[year, says tho committee. 
"Getting P oorn yields per 

lacre," It s%ys, '"*8 a matter of fol-
Lowing good soil management prap-
tioes thai inc. .-:$» the plant nutri
ent and organic matter supply. 

"Sofir specialists estimate that 
I farmer "in many state's could dou
ble their present corn output. 

I "Where soil* already have good 
[tilth, the generous use of nitrogen, 

<r> v 

NorJeoolly Known, Listed in who's Who in Amerca, 
Author tol many books and ma gazine articles, 

Travelled abroad many times, Europe. Japan, South America. 
. Held responsible positions int • the federal aovtelrnimen*. 
Wcsiincjton, D, C 3¼ years • during World War U: 

«r 

oieior HAY WORTH 
IN THE DEMOCRAT PRIMARY TUESDAY. AUGUST 5th 

Well-fed eon yields extra bushels. 
phosphate and potash can give im
mediate yield increases. This is par
ticularly true if a starter fertilizer 
at planting time is reinforced by a 
backlog of nutrients in the soil. 

"Other soils may need to be*con
ditioned for high yields by building 
up the organic matter supply with 
a well-fertilized legume-grass crop. 

"When taprooted legumes such 
as alfalfa and sweet clover are well 
fed with phosphate an<? potash, they 
condition the soil all the day down 
through the root zone and enable 
corn to make the most efficient use 
of plant nutrients and moisture in 
the soil. The active organic matter 
added by the legumes supplies- en
ergy material for the billions of tiny 
organisms below the surface that 
fix nitrogen in the soil, fight plant 
diseases and release carbon dioxide 
for the use of crops " 

Good Sail Tilth ta 
Helps Crops Thrive 

In Drouthy Weather 
f^ROPS grown on soils of good tilth 
^ have a better chance of standing 
drouth^'summer weather, reports 
the Middle West Soil Improvement 
Committee. 

"The reason for this is that such 
soils soak up more moisture and 
store it for the use of cropa during 
dry weather," says a statement is
sued by the committee. 

Plant nutrients pis* an important 
two-way Amotion, sa/s the com
mittee, in helping make mofe water 
available for crop use: 

1—By producing larger amounts 
of organic matter, they help in
crease the soU's water-holding ca
pacity. Less water runs off; more 
is saved for crop use. 

2—The nutrients help the plants 
make more efficient b e of water. 

"When ample plant nutrients are 
provided," says the committee, "the 
crop win actually make more 
growth per unit of water taken up. 
So crops grown on soils of good tilth 
take longer to be affected by drouth 
when thej are well nourished." 

One of the best way* to add or 
ganic matter, according to the com
mittee, is to follow a rotation that 
includes plowed under deep-rooted 
legumes such as alfalfa end sweet 
clover. Tftest mellow the soil and 
improve drainage. 

You can 'fertilise the legumes and 
row crops following, with phosphate, 
potash, and nitrogen as needed to 
produce bigger yields. In that way 

Well ssroctered soil (right) enables 
oorn roots to forage fer mere water 
»nd tMltrijants. fight, poorly drained 
soU (left) TuU'down root growth. 

you get more roots, tops, straw 
stalks and other aftermath to build 
organic matter in the soil. You can 
also increase the organic matter 
supply b / saving and returning 
barn-yard manure to the soil. 

Fertilizer Boosts 
Crops Profits And 

Rebuilds Farm Soils 
USING fertilizer is simply good 

dollars and cents business these 
days, says Dr. William A. Albrecht, 
chairman <ff the soils; department of 
the University of Missouri. 

Take the corn crop, for instance. 
Dr Albrecht reports that it re

quires nearly 40 bushels of corn per 
acre to meet production oosts, ex
clusive of fertiliser. 

When it is considered that average 
corn yields are less than 60 bushels 
per acre in mostfcftdwestern states, 
the use of fert0iHr can prtvide ths 
margin of profit the farmer needs 
to makeimoney. 

Dr. Albrecht said that more and 
more farmers are realizing the need 
for management methods that build 
the soil permanently rather than 
merely stimulate crop production. 
In Missouri alone, fanners are using 
four tim»s as mush mixed fertilizers 
containing nitrogen, phosphate and 
potash as in 10e». 

Emphasizing the need for long 
range soil building, Dr. Albrecht 
pointed out that ferttUzere are only 
starters and crop stimulators when 
added with the seeds near ths soil's 
surface. 

Sustaining soil fertility is provided 
when fertilizers are plowed under in 
larger amounts or applied at greater 
depths, he said. Such a system aims 
to rebuild the soil rather than just 
fertilise one crop. 

^̂ sssr̂ -̂̂ **-

Everyone Likes to Attend 

The Fowlerville Fai r 
July 30,31 Aug. 1,2,3 

nOGsUM 

STAGE SHOWS '* 
PLENTY or nm THRILLS 

MY W.UM&AY A BOH ft 

ft. HOMO 

•s*V 

BASE BALL B» MBWAY 
HArifUS RACING 
i p. M. nm tAtx BODK fOHDAY 2 

GENERAL; PRIMARY 

ELECTION 
To the Qualified Electors: 
Notice Is Hereby Given, That a General Primary 

jafiCtton will be held in the 
PUTNAM TOWNSHIP ^ County of Livingston 

sftafe of Michigan ^> 

I 

4 ON 

Tuesday, August 5,1952 
At THE PLACE OR PLACES OF HOLDING THE ELECTION 

IN SAID CITY AS INDICATE!) BELOW, VIZ: 

!v 
> 

r 

FOB THE PVRP09E OF PLACING IN NOMINATION BY ALL 
TTFJTICAL PARTIES PARTICIPATING THEREIN, CANDJ 

DATES FQR THE FOLLOWING OFFICES, VIZ: 

STATE:* 
Governor, Lieutenant Governor 

CONGRESSIONAL:— , 
p United States Senator (Full Term) 
? UniUd States Senator (To Fill Vacancy) 
# Repyesentative in Congress 

LEGISLATIVE:— 
State Senator, Representative 

COUNTY?— 
Prosecuting 4R*rnev, Sheriff, County Clerk, 
County Treasurer, Register of Deeds, Auditor 
in Counties electing same, Drain Commissioner 
CQMQejig, Surveyor, and such other Officers as 
<$ty be nominated at that time. 

m 

< 

AND FOR THB PURP09B OF PLACING IN NOMINATION, 
CANDIDATES PARTTflPATINO IN A NON-PARTISAN PRI
MARY ELECTION FQR THE FOLLOWING OFFICES, VIZ; 

JUDGE OF PROBATE 
CIRCUIT COURT COMMISSIONER 

Notice Relative to Opening and Closing of 
the Polls 

ELECTION LAW, REVISION OF 1948 
(S09S) Section 1. On the day of any election the polls shall 

be opened at 7 o'clock in the forenoon, and shall be continued 
Span until 8 o'clock in the afternoon and no longer. Every quali
fied elector present and in line at the polls at̂ the hour prescribed 
for the closing thereof shall be allowed to vote. 

THE POLLS of said election will be open at 
7 o'clock a. m. and will remain open until & o'clock j 
p. m. of said day of election. I 

MUFflAY KENNEDY. PUTNAM TOWNSHIP CLERK 

il!i>. MASON SHOES 
RE ALL K W 

so; becaete YOU* 
rerrtents tje ft) 

ACTORY whefsTy 
•V 

•e&i 

; - - > -

»hees>r>/mej*t; 
fitting Stnrlet NT 

. of yourbome<JPaSfi 
without clrirge 

«iMan. 
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t»'i *be 
ipreaeotttl 

j nsoeiscturer of Irs 
od lotee**ofl4. _ 

V HsTl be f lad to callaed efrt 
^u s Deoaenetratloa of 25© . 

mrlm of 4mu work, or sport V 
ft0** locJudiue the anuudai1 v 

î 4rS»>Ett Air-Cuihion rasots, ^ 
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MICHIGAN 

nee* ' • * , 

Dwight D. Eisenhower 

NO SHIRT-TAIL 
RIDER— 

^ 
& 

: * 

Fred M. Alger 

Alger became an en
thusiastic Eisenhower for 
president supporter more 
than a year ago, when the 
two met and talked over 
the^country's needs, seeing 
eye TO eye. 

Alger was the first state 
official, and the only candi
date for governor to endorse 
Eisenhower. He was criti
cized for doing so. It wasn't 
good politics. Good politics 
dictated that he ride the 
fence. He wouldn't because 
he believes the people should 
know where a candidate for 
office stands. 

| The Eisenhower-Alger 
combination is a natural. 

Boffi are agreed that the 
Nation's defense comes f̂irst. 

Boffc have proven them
selves good and able ad-
minisfratoxfltf Ike. in the 
European zone, Alger as an 

j efficient, economy-minded, 
j three-term Secretary of 
1 State. 

staff are full-time veter
ans of World War II. 
I lofft have records be-
fSpfiaking unalterable hatred 
^dictatorship, Ike in arm
ing the western world 
against Stalinist aggression; 
Alger as leader of the move-

t which ended machine 
le of the Republican 

of Michigan. 
j "LThey understand each 

' -It's a pair that can't be 
'lent 
\ For, Michigan 

IV 

JAMES 
REPUBLICAN 

C A N D I D A T E 
F O B 

C O N G R E S S 
Dear Fellow American: 

The time has com* for us, as 
Americans, to re-establish the 
rijjhts for which we stand — to 
re-assert our" inalienable riffhts 
to human dignity, self-regpcct, 
self-reliance—to he a sain the 
kind of people who made Amer
ica great. 

Upon this philosophy and the 
following 10 points, I am basing 
my campaign For election to 
Congress irf the 6th District: 

1. A realistic, friendly but 
firm foreign policy. 

2. A constitutional limit on 
federal taxes. 

3. A return of morality, fi
delity, and honesty in govern
ment. 

4. The eonserration of all 
nafuraL resources. 

5. A safe balance betweeji 
military and domestic" spending. 

6. The preservation of state 
Hunts and limitation of the fed
eral government to specific 
taxes. 

7. A sound agricultural pro
gram free of present socia'istic 
policies, and prevTation of top 
soil'frosion through head water 
flood control. 

8. A return to government 
based on fad,' for the cotmuon 
good rat ho r than political expe
diency. 

9. A realizp'lon that there is 
no substitute \ r mutual coop
eration and h-iekt production 
of consumers' jjoc.ls to attain 
real prosperity and tho^retum 
to a sound national economy. 

10. Finally, I believe that 
faith and unity are the hall* 
marks of America's future end 
th-y salvation ( J the civilized 
vorld—we musl face the fan 
:;i:i a bankrupi nation offers 
.o man security of «nj kind. 

I invite yotrroioin me in my 
efforts, to put this philosophy 
and.program into practice. 

Sincerely, 
ames Gardner 

816 Detroit *&u Flint 
(Pol. Adv.) 

'A..^'"; ' 
A 
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FRED A. BELL 
CANDIDATE FOB T 

STATE REPRESENTATIVE 
CAKABLE HONEST 

QUAUFISD 

H a Served the Public for 28 
YEARS ft 

Your Assistance Will Bo 
Appreciated 

AT THE REPUBLICAN 

PRIMARY ON AUGUST 5. 1952 

VOTE FqR 

Lawrence i 
Gehringer 

FOR SHERIFF 

Repubaccn Ticket 

Xwo Yearn Deputy Sheriff 

Five Years Under Sheriff 

My Experience Makes Me « • 

Oi*jfcndb>g Candidate for this 

YOUB VOTE AND SUPPOR^) 
APRECIATED 

LEO SAUM 
REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FOR 

Co. Drain Commifsioner 
Your Vote Will Bo Appreciated At the Primaries August 5th 

II rn 
Only you can 

EVENT FOREST HUES! 
Plant Nutrients Boost 

Grass, Legume Yields 
By Two Tons Per Acre 

ADDING fertilizer carrying nitro-
- gen, phosphate and potash has 

increased pasture yields as much 
as 2 tons per acre, declared Prof. 
C. J. Chapman, University of Wis
consin extension agronomist, in re-
porting on the results of pasture 
demonstrations in the state. 

On the Henry Berg farm near 
Blanchardville, in Lafayette County, 
pastures fertilized with 10-10-10 
shaved yields of 8,025 pounds per 

THE BIG ISSUES TO BE MET BY 

EVTflY VOTER 

We must find a remedy for work 
stoppage. Technical schools are 

. teaching that the incentive pro 
1 fit sharing system is the coming 
j thing, flight now it has "been 
[ eagerly accepted in many in 
dustries wherein everybody ben 
fits. Tax exemption will speed 
the early adoption of the incent 
ive sharing system-
High takes, resulting from core 
upt banking laws lOthe biggest 
Washington scandal) are anotk 
er source of work stoppage. We 
can redude these linnecesscaV 
trade barriers to free enterpise/ 
by expanding the lawful or hon 

IRENOMINATE 

CARL B. FLYNN 

Republican 

est part of our money system; 
thereby,, lessening danger of n*t 
ional bankruptcy. For Battened 
security we must press idr air 
supremacy and a consistent it* 
eign policy. Get behind itu 
bag issues with a man to 
them.and we won't have a 
going on that we are afraid to 
win. • •*..» 
Through Prayer We Can Chemge 

the Wosfd 

CONGRESSIONAL 
Representative in Conqsross 

6th District 
Cvote for not mare them erne) 

fxl CARL B. FLYNN 

Fertiliser carrying nitrogen, phos
phate and potash, boosted growth 
of both grass and elover on the 
Harold Churchill farm in Pierce 
County, Wis. 
acre on July 0, 1951, compared with 
3,750 pounds on unfertiliiW fields, 
an increase of 4*275 pounds. 

When 10-10-10 fertilizer was add
ed to white clover and bluegrass on 
the Betlach farm near Sun Prairie 
in Dane County, pasture yields in-
eeeased by about 1¾ tons per acre. 
The output was 8,025 pounds per 
acre on JTuly 2, 1951, on the ferti
lized fields and 2,300 pounds on the 
check plots. 

The pasture demonstrations are 
being carried on in cooperation with 
farmers, county agents, vocational 
agriculture teachers and organiza
tions in the fertilizer industry, 

Adrian deBoom 
For Four Years yon nave had 

> n fc. 

Here Is some sound sans*—in mak
ing a regular purchase of V. 8. De
fense Bonds you help protect America, 
and help in making your dreams come 
true. May ts Defense Bond Month.*This 
Is the month vAen you get out into the 
open and dream of those things you 
would like to have or to do. "If I 
only had the money" yon say! Mft-
Uons of Americans can give yea the 
answer—"Sign up at your company's 
pay office for the regular purchase el 
Defense Bonds today." 

u. I. Ti 

W *KF *»% FRED 

Defense te VOLE job, too! Tour 
17. 8. Defo." Bonds help maintain 
Americas economic strength Just as 
your boys In uni.orm maintain her mili
tary strength. Your Series E Defense 
Bonds are now a better buy than ever. 

Ann y t a r S i S r l n ^ ^ 
for M years. Whan buying Defense 
Bends you're building a eaal 
that win sense day bey yea a 

•X osjpnert 

honest sincere and capable 
representation in the State Legis 
krture. Renominate fitate Repres 
eatative Adrian deBoom Aug,5< 
1952 in Republican Primaries. 

j You'll be voting for. a highly 
I QisjsJUflsdV. Bcperieneed Legisla 
tor. * 

War Threats Spur 
Need for Building 

Up Soil Fertility 
THREATS of wax heighten the 

need lor putttng f arm soil in top 
condition to prosaic* high crop yields, 
says the Middle West Soil Improve
ment Committee, sa a statement 
made public here. 

Legumes, fertilisers, soil-saving 
rotations and conservation tillage 
methods are fhft tools for building 
and maintaining the soil's crop pro
ducing capacity, the committee 
points out' 

By strengthetfng the soil's re
serves of organkf matter and stock
piling supplies of plant nutrients in 
the soil now, fanners can be ready II > 
things get really tough later on, the * 
statement says.-

"Farm soil toot a heating in World 
War n," it says. ~ ''Soil-depleting 
force* worked overtime after Pearl 
Harbor when every-sore had to pro
duce food to the utmost to help speed 
victojx- — - - * 

i 

Floyd Munsell 
Condtdote foe? the Office of 

Drain Commissioner on the 

Republican Ticks* to Succeed 

*****& In the Coming Primary 

flection Wishes to Thank All a! 

•You Who Hare Supported Me 

to me Past and 1 will Sincerely 

Appreciate Your Support in the 

Coming Primary EWcttosj Aug* 

»t «h, 1952. . 

*«** I Wtak T« T l « k Yoa^nd Owl ^ y ^ " , 

«»4 AS . "* 



Wednesday July 30. 1952 

ThePeopies 
Store 

Groceries Dry goods 
Canned Goods Shoes 

Gents Fur(tishfngs 
Lingerie 

Kennedy's *Gim. Store 

Pindtney Dispatch 
Entered as &nd Class 
motter at postoifico 
Act oi March 6Y 1877 

i .* . , ^ o w « i i St^iikdcnayiAjch 
SuUcriptioa Price %Uii *»->•*» 

The Wilbur Leidiq family of 
Midland visited here last week-

Roland Hostetler oi Middle 
bury, Indiana, directed a 24 
voice mens choir at the Mennon 
ite church last Sunday-

The Brighton Argui claims ac 
ceding to the school census that. 
ghton has 76 more children of 
school age in her district than! 
than ihe Howell school district. 

Paul McBride,36,of Wyandotte 
was struck by lightning while 
-fishing on Fenton LoV-e last 
week. 

Jack Crane, P.M. oi City oi the 
Straits Lodge and daughter 
Mary and family of Detroit calL. 
at the Dispatch office Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Clark 
spent the week end aJ East -Ta.. 
was. 

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Dinkel, 
Mrs. Jennie Devereaux and Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Bonner attend 
ed the Republican picnic las3t 
Tuesday at Lc/ce Chemung. 

Mrss Flora Darrow is visiting 
her son, William, in Unadilla-

The Donald Griffith family of 
Ann Arbor spent Sunday at the 
Joe Griffith home. 

Sunday guests at the Roger 
Can home were Robert Can of 
Grand Rapids, Mrs. Doris Zinn 

Myron Httgkes 
Plumbing & Heating 

|Comp1eteLii8 Plumbing-Fixtures! 

and Supplits 
ELECTRIC OIL AND GAS HOT WATER HEATBS 

COMPLETE LINE OF PUMPS 

WE SELL WE INSTALL 
WE lEffVUK 

1075 EAST M-36 TELEPHONE PlNCKNEY 183F2 

Creek. 
Mable 

Summer Coal Prict* 
Now on Order 

TO BE SURE Oi GOOD QUALITY 

PHONE 268) DEXTER 

D.E. Hoey Sons 

rhitf«s< 
a U 4 « I V * t 4 l 

#t«vtfful Phlf*vT«*^fts tms* ..• Myitar M M $ 0 t M t 

tes CrSnesrs •< Pfcllf«t 

The Fjoscoe Yarborough fam
ily of Berkley spent the week 
end with Mrs.Eieanor Ledwidqe 

Gus Ledwidge and Joe Lavey 
went to Saline Sunday to play 
ball with Ann Arbor but Saline 
forfeited 

La vera Kennedy and family 
of Detroit called at the iryin 
Kennedy home Tuesday. 

Reb. Fr. Alcun of Columbus, 
Ohio is assisting at St Mary 
church. 40 hour* devotion start 
Sunday. 

The Leon Meabon family of 
Chelsea spent Sunday at the 
George Meabon horn** 

Andrew Nesbitt and wu«* spent 
last Wednesday with Mrs, 
Blanch Naylor oi Eaton Rapids, 

Mrs Dorothy Boye* and Mrs, 
Marl: Caner and children oi 
MantonWest Virginia who have 
been visiting a t the George 
Meabon home went back Mon 
day. 

and son. Fred, of Ba/tUe 
Laverne Smith and Mrs 
Olson of Gregory. 

Henry Hauck and wife ar© vis 
iting relatives in Detroit. 

George Gardner and wife of 
Strawberry Lake have returned 
from a trip to upper peninsula. 

Larry Combum and wife spent 
part of last week. Otsego Lake. 

Pvt. Bill and George Clark a re 
in the meat cutting cmd cooking 
depts. at the Lackland Air Base 
San Antonio, Texas. 

Mrs. Marjory Davfs gave a 
stork shower for Mrs. Leland 
Grant last Wednesday niqht. 

R. K. Elliott and wii% spent the 
week end in Clinton with Mrs. 
Ernest Hoyt , 

Mesdames Sadie Moran and 
Fannie Bradley are OJI a trip to 
Lake Louise and othrv points in 
Canada. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rose of Detroit 
who built garage home on Pattj 
erson Lake tid.- have moved into 
it. 

Sun. quests at the Fred Read 
cottaqe at Portaqe Lake were 
the John McGuire sr family oif 
Detroit,, the John McGuire jr.fam 
iiy ana the James Whitley fam
ily a Pinckney . 

Wtiidell Stuber and wife of 
Whitmore Lake weie Sunday 
callers at the Rolert Tasch] 
home. , | ^_ , 

Mrs. Francis Lavey returned I Sponsored by Pinckney Merchant s in CoopeisMsix with too 
home from St. Joe hospital, Ann! Pinckney Fire Department 
Arbor Sunday. The Mervin *n\<*{ 

Plumbing 
Water SytUtms etc 
Stanley Dinkel 

Free Movies 
*VERY SATURDAY EVENING 

ON THE VILLAGE SQUARE -

>friIS WEEK* MOVIE: 

Fighting Renegade 

Mis. Robert Adklev and daug i-Trily of Jackson w*re Sunday! 

ALL THRU IFOR ONLY WUu**20tt 

C T N O W ! O ¥ »-£ R . I m fc£ Q N. .F 9 , 1 9 5 2 

• TOW I T m Ms fct«Hlf« rw»f teaturtm t>> <«;«» *m» 

i YOU MT «• PfcfcgjM SyltVfll ff#Mpl#tM)f (WtsjMs * t )f$W 

R TOW WsT fwt •^••••fi •» 

SEE US TODAY I 

I 
<Pkilgas 

m.rttrosi noi 
J 

1 Katke* Swarthottt 

hter, Roberta, were in Detroit 
last Tuesday-

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew Nesbitt were 
Dr. and Mrs.Wylie of Dexter and 
the Gordon Hesters of Ypsilantl 
,The Robert Ackley family visit 

ed Mr and Mrs. Harry Van.. 
Gorder in Ohio last week. 

The following frok here attend 
ed the Lowell Show Boat at Low 
ell Saturday night: Clyde Fisher 
and wiie.Okn Robinson and wife 
Mrs. Mae Daller, Blanch Martin. 
Amanda DeBar .Alberta Dinkel 
Levi Ludfce. Betty LaPine, Or-. 
land Winslow and wif/, Cliff 
Mills* and wife, Lawrence Baug 
hn and wife, Mrs. Florence 
Baughn. T 

The Herb Palmer jr. jr. family 
oof Flint spent a couple of days 
last week at the Palmer home 
here. • 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Burroughs 
entertained 22 friends and rela 
tibes Sunday i t a dinner for 
heir son, Pvt. James Burroughs, 
of Camp Kilmer, NJ. who leaves 
for Germany this month. 

Alberta & Allen Dinkel were, 
in Lansing Monday » 

Quite a few people have ask., 
ed us why Bill Baughn carries a 
oanoe,painted bright red around 
on top of his car. Wei its a long 
story and goes way bade to the 

V i ^ i ' U l i i - STATE OF M1CHGAN 
The Andrew Campbell family | - , ,. L l rt , . _ 

cwd Mrs. Vivian Ledwidge and I T h * W » * Court tor. tb* County 
of Livingston 

In the Matter of the Estate of 
William Roche, Deceased. , 

At a eesston oi said (Jourt held 
July 16, 1952. 

Present Honorable Hiram 
Smite, Judge at rrobato. 

R. 

daughter attended the Craft tarn 
iy reunion Sunday at the Walter 
Craft home near Briqhton, . B 

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. CLnton en 
eertained their card dub Sun 
d a / at a picnic dinner. 

Rosalee Nas was home from 
Mich. State over Sunday. 

Mrs. Winston Baughn return.-
ho^-ie Foo^e hospitaV Jackson 

The C. W. Hoofoei family of 
Ann Arbor called at the J. H. 
H ? ? k e r ^ ? m f i ^ ^ ' . . ... I writi^i and under oath, to said 

Mrs. Robert Read cmd children Court, and to serve a cop* there 
were Wednesday ccilers at the o { u p o n Ger<dd j . McCIear.State 
Arthur Bulhs home ift Gregory, i ft^ Building, in Owosso 

^ S J J ^ ^ ^ - ^ S ^ ' S i - i S ^ ? ? 1 Michigan, fiduciary of said es 
will b* Heard by said court at said 
Probate Office on September 30 

n 4 A i 

Cut tho cost of 
ctrttinf gross 

RB0 ROYALE 

Notice Is Hereby Given, that all 
creditors of said deceased are re 

j quire* |o present their cicrims in 

just ssff sty kt 

to Pinc?cne/ from Ypiilanti Sun.., tate aad that such claims 

book of Genesses There we read cabin at Hale. 

day. 
l3an Howlett and family of 

Gregory were Friday dinner 
guests of the Robert Read tarn. 
ily. 

Mrs. Virginia Caner and two 
children were guests last week 
of Mrs. Edith Van Norman oi 
Detroit. 

The Chare 3 Soulo fom:ly o 
Howell spent Sundry at tho 
Phillip Spout home. 

Mrs. NellieWylie and daugh
ter. Kaye. spent ast week with 
Mrs. Reynolds Wylie at her 

the Lord appeared to Noah in a 
vision and told h:"m there was 
going to be a h;q flood and to 
build an aif: and p'Jt his family 

Robert Hooker of Ann Arbor 
is visiting at the Roy Dillingham 
home. 

Mrs. Weltha Vail of Horton 

Plumbing and Repair 
fMXER SYSTEMS INSTALLED WATER SOFTEN +3 ETC. 

GEORGE ROUSH 

1952 at ten A. M. 

It it Drdered, That notice there 
by be given by publication of 
copy liiimrrf for three wteks con 
secutively.previous tojcnd.day.oi 
hearing in the Pinckney Dispatch 
and that the fkiicuary cause a 
copy oi this notice to be served 
upon each known party in inter 
est CM bis last known address by 
registered maiL return receipt 
demanded at least fourteen (14) 
prior to such hearina. or by 
personal service at least five (5> 
day* prior to such heariog. 

Hiram R. Smith.Judge oif Probata 
A true copy. 
CelosUa Parshcdl, 
RegM* o iP toba* . 

t f PHONE 17tf6 HHJLMD LAO 

In it and also tv^o of everyl liv.l called at the Wm. Mercer home 
ing creature on c . l i . We hear j Sunday. | 
BUI also had a vision, and was i Mrs.Lucille Wylie <jn& child., I 
tod there was to b^ a big flood, j en and Mrs Jessie Wylie called { 
He believes in hsing prepared) at the Harold Porter home a t 
so tied the c a n o on top oi hisi Portage Lake Sunday* Sunday quests at the John 
oar and got a pair of hip boots. J Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Darrow call J Boyer home were Mrs Grace 

rd Warner fam home *n As he has not qot any two oi a I at the Clarence Barl 
kind, h's fcnniy consisting oi his Cohoctah Sunday. 
wife. Dolly, and son, Junxnie. h e ! Bert yanHorn of i>3k Grovei 
figures the canoe is bier enough was a Sunday visitor ctt the AH. 
so he js all set for high water. J oert Dinkel hoe 

Meckens. the Lloy 
ily oi Ypsikmti, Clarence Pratt 

^5,co: : . * j ! 3 ^ % 1 

FULL 21" CUT, 1½ HP WITH AU 
TNCSf BET'S* *E0 FEAVJXB 

C | i « cop«<ity. M l 2 1 * cuffing 
Vidtfc, "«•** »or« flroil v i ih l«M 

RM • «§ ( • • «Mt "r«9«Hor' got. 

• loty * km*t. 

• S«fg*4 «M- I IM4 c«ntfr«(fle«. 

• Saftty tnc(««4>«l V - M dutch aaiJ 

I 
and family of Ann iy ox Ann Arbor, Mr. 
and Mrs. Martin Ritter oi Lake.. 

THE LAVEY HAfiDWAB 

nramY. 

•K;>. 
*+-

http://tojcnd.day.oi
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OF MKWGAN 
Court tot the County 

latter at tne Estate 01 
Dede Hinchey. Deceased. 

At a session at said court held 
July 16, 1952. 

Present, Hon. Hiraxi R Smith. 
Judge oi Probate. 

Notice is Hereby GivenAhat the 
petition oi H. Guy Hinchey the 
administrator oi said estate 
praying that his final account be I 
allowed and the residue oi said) 
•state assigned to the persons 
entitled thereto and that the 
heirs at law oi said deceased 
be determined will be heard at 
the Probate Office on August 12 
1952 at ten A M> 

It is Ordered That Notice theie 
oi be given by publ cation oi a 
copy hereot tor uree weeks con
secutively previous to said day 
oi heariag, in the Piuckney Dis 
paioh and that the fiduciary, 
cause a copy oi this notice to be ( 
serveu upon each known party 
in interest at hid last known ad
dress by registered ncdl return 
receipt demanded, at least four. 
teem 14) days prior to such hear. 
ing. or by personal service at 
least live i5) days priic to such 
hearing. 
Hiram rt. Smith. Judgt oi Probate 
A true cepy **' 
Celestia Marshall 
Register of Probate 

& PROFESSIONAL OORNflt 
THE KNCKrW 8ANWA£HJM_ 

BAY ft. DUFFY M_ D. 

»aiiy U:Co A- M. to 2 Oi P, JS1 
Except Weajtcss'flfS 

*fan» Tues^ fn. Sal , ^ i V B^A. 

DR. G. B. McCLOfî CEY 

Deuisl 
112¼ North MlclJaa< * * * 

Telffyh nnut • 
Office 835 lestf**,** l>H 

Evening* by ApuoinkamU 
HoweJ] _ ;t M*: biota 

HERB SNEED 

KZJil I I I %TB 

Ust T 

Phone 13d 207 E Gi A j 21,u 
HownH ;: Mfcntaan 
Heal Estate, Insuianje, ffokercjae 
City, Lake and Fatu Pwwsrty 

A bpeciattty 
rt Your Property ^4) H i 

Or+ortsnffler 
Property with Me 

JU> BIASON 
Broke? —3 0 8 Ntrtb Pearl 

r W ..jy, Mkk Ph ae 1 3 3 
lAoae 57F11 Repawn* 

MTSON J. HUGHES 
Plumbing and Hoatina 

fltate 8717 LakssUo DrW* 
r.tcense Hu&h Lakt 

p. & swAffiadux of EST* 
Funeral Hoir* 

Don C. Swarthout, Wrectot 
Modern EguipxnenJ 

tfuoacs 39 & S3. Ptacfcney, Midi 

LHE LAVEY 

General Insurance 
l o a e 59F3 Pincknu Kd*n. 

» : • 

We're proud to announce the all-new John Deere "60" and "50" 
Tractors—n ccessors to the famous Models "A" and "B." Vfe have a 
"60" on d;spJay now. Come in and inspect it. The harder you are to 
please, the more impressed you're going to be and the sooner y t y u l 
want to get your hands on the wheel and put one of these tractors 
through its paces in the Held. That's when you'll know they're truly great 
new tractors. > 

LfrVEKHAPOWABB 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Probate Court ior the County 

oi Livingston 
In the Mattel *>i*the Estate of 

Michael Lavey, Deceased. 
At a session of said Court held 

July 16 1952. 
Present, Honorable Hiram R. 

Smith, Judqe of Probate. 
N'ouce is hereby given that the 
.jteui.oii oi Adrian Lavey 
administrator oi said estae^ 
praying that his final account 
be allowed and the residue of 
said estate assigned to the per
sons entitled thereto will be 
heard at the Probate Court on 
August 12, 1952. at ten A. M 

It s Ordered that notice there 
oi be given by publication of a 

REFRIGERATTON SERVICE 
HAROLD RAD* 

Repairs on All Makes 
Phone P/nclney 15IF3 

AUCTIONEER 
Farm Sales a Speciality 

BERT VTtULi 
CALL FOWLERVlLLS 23t,F6 

FRED * BQCKHOFF &, 
OPTCMETB1ST 

120 West Qtrnid Aver Av«. 
_ „ Jfc-well " Mlehiatu 
„ .— Inoce 358 ?eeidescr SI/ 

LLOYD HKNTCF 
livestock Mau <na 

Weekly Trips Made To lXrofc 
Genorcu TracUnq 

ifcone 64F14 Pmr^ner. MleH 

DR. a J. TOWNFR 
Dentist 

8044 Pertaue Lake Rot < £<*4or 
Phone Dsxtet 3461 

H. W. 
WOTART 

Insurance end Bends 
"HCNE 136 Ptackary 

CEMETERY MEMORTALS 

Prices You Can Aft id To P a | 

MILFORD GRENSTR WORKS 

rUford. Michioan k 

Classified Ailvs. E S S t J t 
FOR SALE: Hand grain house. ^ ^ **» »fcx* « » M in . chili 

toolaan d a car. William Cooper rconv _ x M * ; $§£+ 
Phone 14F2 

M r „ 
C. I. Towner Dexter 3461 

FOR SALfcb Cubic fnt 
Raflnkrepator, $25. 

George VanSidver. 

Electric 
4 

FQg SALE: Patterson Lake, 
rown 

FOR SALE 8x12 hug ^207 
Phone 25 Pinckhey, 

copy hereof for three weeks con ; F O f t SALE :3 sows with ftteM of 
secutively previous to scqd day | 8 p i g g e a c h j F r a n k f #^,^ 
of hearing in (he Pmckney Di»-.phone Dexter 4067 
patch, and that the petitioner [ 
cause a ccp/ of this noltoe to be poR SALE^House, 2 bedrooms 
served upon each known party | #£^^ ^ ^ rOQmj Jxo^ajent, 
in interest at his lastjcnown ad I Bath.garage, 8u/UCor»er T.& B. 
dress by registered mail, return] gts#i Dexter, riB A»on 
receipt demanded a least four 

LET A 

• > 

i 

Liceased, Insured, Registered 
Roofier 

Take Care of Yewr Roofing Problems 

R. J. REED ROOFING SERVICE BOX 108 BINCKNEY 

j Telphones 
! Office, . 7.5161 
i Residence, 7.1003 
1 OWEN V .̂ FOWLER D. S. C. 

Foot SpecialiM CMropodist 
Office } oure 216 W. Od. River 

By Appc'^Unent Biighton, Mich. 
Mon., V *d- SaU 

teen ll4)days prior to such hear 
ing, or by personal service at 
least five (5) days prior to such 
hearing. 

Hiram R. Smith 
A true topy Judge of Probate 
Celestia Parshail 
Register of Probcrte 

Am Equipped to Repair and Paint Up to 100 Feet High 

FOR SALE:Ia Pmckney, nicet/ 
arranged seven rooms, bedroom 
on first floor, nicec lot and gar, 
age, nice livable home, Call 
Mrs-* French,5062,evenijigB 8039 
Ann Arbor, Mich, 

Pinckney's 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
The Pr bate Court tor the Ceunty 

oi Livingston 
In Matter of the Ettate af 

Rose A. Howard, Deceased. 
At a session of scrfd Court held 

July 16, 1&2, 
Present Hon. Hiram H. Smith. 

Judge of Probate. 
Notice is Hereby Giv««n, That all 
creditors of said deceasea are re-
guired to presQ&ytheir claims in 
writing and under oath, to said 
Court, and to serve a copy thereof 
Mary <V. Grainger. 361 E,Holmes 
Road., Lansing. Michigan fiduc 
iary of said estate ai d that SUCD 
claims.wiil be heord b Y s^d court 
at the Probate Office on Sept 
ember 30.,1952 at ten A M and 
for the determination of heirs at 
law of said deceased. 

It is Ordered, That notice hereof 

FOE SALE: Wesunghouse Elec
tric, stove 3 burner oven $25. 
laundry stove $5. Mrs. Hussey 
550 East Putnam. Pinckney 

5 
home on 2 lots. 50x100, I 

bedrooms upstairs, 1 down, large 
bajh roam- electric stove. Fuli 
basement in which is a recreat 
Ion room and garage. This home 
is partly rurnished at C6,500XX). 

^. J. iowner Dexter J461 
F0.1 SAL&: Silver l a k e , rune 
room furnished home*, well built 
4 years old on 2 nice lots,school 
bus to Pmckney. a real buy at 
$9,500.00 ith $2,500.00 down. * 

C. J, Towne e-^er 3461 

FOR SAL& Ro ^ Sprinaers 40c 
a lb. heavy wi..\ ping cream for 
$1.20 at' fresh milk 2 ~ <3^A. 24c. 
skim milk 20c a aal from Bangs 

FOR SALE: Montgomery Ward apd TB tested herd. 
portable washer, .detachable 
wringer 1½ years old.used very 
little. Mrs. WiUlard Morgan 
311 Hambuw St., Pinckney 
FOR SALElModem hpuM^ieaun 
heat, 3 lots, located at 509 E. 
Main St.. Pinckney. Mich. For in 
formation call or see Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Fisher 360 W. Main 
St., Pinckney. Phone 52FH 
?OR SALEfPo*ver Lawn Mower. 
$25.€0 Fbbert Vedder 
410 Putnam. Pinckney 

VtlriHorn's HUUidie Farm 
Phone Pineknev 69F2 
FOR SAUfcJameswaT Incubator, 
2500 eag capac(ry. two 5 deck 
chicx poultry batterii»^ I Case 
hayleadst. i 
Frank P«»arce, nhona Dexter 4067 
FOR SALE: Furnace complete 
with stoker, confols, lph .e.Mower. 

James Whitley, phone 15FJ» 

FOR SALE:Washing Machine A. 
Q: kjeavy_duty, rk "ward C>a1f 

— 2909 W. M.36, Phone 62F4 
FOR SALE: Row boat and motor 
boat is round bottom and made 
of plywood.J. Rayer, 8485 Hank 
erd Road. Phone Chelsea 7603 
FOR SALE:Smaii electric W*eh 
er icmd one electric iron. ( 
Call I72FI3 after 8 p. m. L j 

FOR SALE: Elecfrochef ftove 
for $25. Phone 30F3. i j 

WANTED: Custom batting with 
new Holland string tie bailer. 

Dean Gardner, phono 13F11 

FOR SALE Buflding ntf two 
lots on West Main St, Pinckney 
known at the Stewart Antoraan 
voperty to jwttlo estale. 

%. A.dm* 

QUALITY 

be given by publication oi a copy 
hereof for three weeks consecutiv I WANTED:Washings and Ironings 
ly previous,to said.day of hearing to do in my home. 
in the Pinckney DispxtcLand that I Phone Rinckney 8SPR 
the petitioner cause a copy of this 
notice to be served upon each 

I 

Meats 
Fruit 

known party in interact at his last 
iknown address by registered 
mail return receipt demanded, at 
least fourteen (1¾) days prior to 

WANTED =House and Bnm **rtnt. 
ing to do. Otto Smith 
Phone 173F12. Hi land Lrfre. 

WANTBfeFAhM UStlNGS, we 
Let ns hflp you sell /our farm. 
bav* Tnote pros^sris f^aii tanni 

AUTOMATIC SAW HUNG 75c 

SERVICE WHILE YCUxWAIT 
* U WORK GUAR #TErfc 

U-.WN MOWERS SliA OPENED 
MANDm.*8 SAW tlUXG RHOP 

HMJCND WUUL £^RT SIDE 
I U W J U V H I DHVE 

Groceries 
Vegetables 

m 

Fish 
-Market Prices 

Courteous Service 

CLARK'S 

such hearing, or by personal 
vice at least five to) days prior to 
vice such hearing-
A true copv huarn R. Smith 
Celestia ParshaU Judge of Probate | 
Register of Probate 

2,000 ) 

•uKiwrn Mnd*» n in. « UM •» fOM 
AK1I«» Irelm *|M|tM u. t. urn o k> 
ion iwt MMMI lam ol FMS "tmmm ftt 

•joe cumw-ico mom, m mSt 
1-. F O k D ' -

\ 

OARD OF TRUNKS 
- I wish ot extend my sincere 
thanks to all those who sont mo 
cards and flowers and visited 
mo while I was in tho hospoai 
Their Hr.rinses will always be 

lynn Hoodoo 

During Harvest 
v.. 

1 

Farrr erf Feed ^ Supply Co 
M aw m 

... :*t. J 
• - i ^ < 


